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CONVENTION NOTICES.
The Convention of the Womonna Baptiât Home and

Foreign Miseionary Societies of (Otario (M est) will ha

helal in llor St. Baptist cburoh, Toronto, May the 12tb

sud 13th.

Tbe twenty.necond aninuol meeting of the Foreign

Society wili ho holal on Thuradoy the I2th.

iitLEGATES,

Each Circla in entitled tu iwo dalegaten for a mnember-

ship of twenty or leus for eh additional twenty, one

delagate. Thene delegoten muet ha full inembers o! tha

Society, tbat in, aithar lifa.memborn, or contributors of

at leont oua dollars. yeor te the Wouion'n Fornign Min-

sion Society.
CERTIF1CA TEe.

Railway certificatea con be obtaînad fromn agents at

startiîig points, on pyrchasing o first.elaeo, full rote (une

neay) ticket. If delogates traval ovar two hues, it will

ha neceasary to purebano tickets aud obtain certificotea

froin, each railwsy. Tbe8n cortificates muet ba nurren-

darad tu ticket agents at Pîlace of meeting ton minutes

befoire train tiîoe, wben return tickets will be imnuedl ot

one-third fore. The certîficatea are oîîly good for une

three days aller the mecetings close, and if the delegate

go sud return on the saine lino.

BiOARD CPiTiiO

A meeting of the Foreign Missioîn Board will be helal
lu Bloor St. Baptint chorcli, Wednesday, May Il th, at

10 a. M.
Carde wili ha sont te) membero o! the IBord.

BItLeTINo. .- Delogotes deniming entertainiment miii

apply tu Mro. W. J1. Robertson, .;u. 15 Avenue Roud,

Toronto.

On occounit o! the nomaroun trains arriving lu Toronto,
sud the new saotion ragulations, it wiii ha impossible for

a cornmitteo tu meet the dalagaten St the station. Billets

wifl be sent te delegatel beforq they laave their homes,
giving tho addremsee of the homes iebere tbey are to ha

antertoineal, snd os for as poissible, directions hopi to gai

thare.
Delegeten who arrive lu the city during Thurneay or

Friday aud dasiring tu coma dicectly te the church, nhould

toka Y(i?,je Si. cor eit the Station, mhich will bring thorm

to Bloor St. The cburch le two blooka frein Yonge --I
Bloor ment.

M EURiiinV OF THi W. B. F. M. BoARD OF ONTAIO G%>,

vos 1897-98.
Preaidant.-Mrs. Booker, Woodsteok.
let V'ice-Prenidet. -lire. Freeland, Toronto.
2od Vice. Preidet-Mi s. Win. Davies, Sr., Toronto.
Corceapondiog.Seeratary.-N1 is Bchan, Toronto.
Rbeording-Seotary.-Mias Moyle, Toronto.
Trasourer-Miso Elliot. Toronto.
Secrotary for Bauds. -Miss Tapsoott, Toronto.
Buren of M ision Information. -Mrs. C. W. King, King mt,n

MEMEnioS. OF THE BOARD.-Mrs. Thompson, Hlopary \r
ber; Mis, Aleander, Toronto ; Vies Nichois, Psterinr.
Mms. Clins. 1tymond, Guelph Mis. J. S Barker, IIýn
ton ; Irs. A. il. Newman, Toronto ; Mrs, Thon. Wlut..
Brantford I Mrs. Geo Hill, Brantford; Mm. F. Honi,ý
Hamilton ;Mm. Laidlaw, Jr., Sparts: Mm. J. G. G(III,
Woodstook: Mrs. S. S. Bates, Torouto; Mms. T. S. Jolo
aton, Loindon; Mre. W. H. Porter, Brantford ;Mrs. T NI.
Harris, Toronto ; Mm. Dr. Starr, Toronto; Mmn. Niin

Craig, J r., Port Hope ;Mien, Mamthe. Schofield, Port i
borne ; Min. W. J, PRobertson. Toronto ; Mro J. F;mtbr,,t.
Toronto ; Nfr. Siînclalr, Toi onto; 'dm. C. T. S".rk, Toreot,
Mm. lorbes, <irimaby ;Mi. S. lialson, Parie; Mm. A. 1
NlcI>iarinid, Toronto: NMn. W. J. \IcKay, Strattord.

l'ho Cerreepooîing Socretary and the Tressorer arc q
pointed by tihe Board. ThA other officers and the fir.t n.
reembers, namaly iesn Aleander, Mins Niebols, Mrs. (Chn

Rtaymond, Min. J. S. Barker aud Mrs. A, H. Newman reti,
tio year but arc eligible for re-election.

AIl rfçign(o and ,noiffiio. mont ho sont in writinb t
Mine Bucbaii, 165 Biloor St. Est, betors NVeilnesday thec lth
May, or aise hanilnd ta ber on the forenoon of thes i2th.

1It in important that aery one that moas a nominattrn
mhail give lier reosens for no ioing.

A. MOnLE, Bec S,'.

PROGRAMME 0F THE CONVENTION TO BE HELD
IN BLOOR ST. CHURCH, TORONTO, THURS

DAY, MAY 12th AND 1Sth.

PoniîeeN MISnON&ns
Thursday, May 12tb.

Mout.ieu fls.qoN.-O.30 n'elook.
9.Id. Prayar Snrvice led by Mes. H. H. Lloyd, Hamilî;nn

10 00. Openiog Exces.
Hlymn 908.
Mceripture Reading, Mra T. S. lolinston, Londqn.
l'rayer, Mr.. D., Hoteblosen, Brantford.

30)
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10. 15.-Address ot Welaanse, Mis. Chou. A. Eaton, Toronto.

w.20 -Presidentsa Addeus, Mli-s. J. T. Booker, Woitoci.

Ii 3ti.-Appoiiitmont of Nominatisg Comimitter.
i :t'.-Propoed change in Constiltution.

10. 10 -Asoaiational Reports. Adoption.
Reporte of Re,,ording Secretary, Treocorci, I.ii

1

and Bureau. Adoption.
HymB.-Pit.

Ii.30.-Addrese, Mis. Armstrong, Rangoon, Buraa.

2.00 -Frayer.
AdlOurumeot.

A5'TEItt40on BKSION-2 o'clock.

2 00-Hymn 800.
Prayer, Mrs.Vee.ae, Mis. Dyke, Mn. Moore.
M imites of the Morning Session.

Report ot the Nominating Cosurnttea, iElction ot

Ofi'ier.
240.-Report of, Oorresponding Secretary, Mise Buchan.

hiymo 910.
i 1f5-' Caste Girls' School," Miso Siîîîpaoa, Cocanacla>

Iodaw

1.25.-" Tbe Field," Miss Maitha Rogers, Toronto.
3.15 - Mis. D. K. Clark.s, Wooteck.
145.-" Individuel Rei5ponsihility,' Nirs. G. W. Barber,

St. GeOrge.
D>iscussion "Ths Foissard Moavenient.'
Hysen 909.

4 00.-Addreesn on IlBaud Work," NIrs. lliiett, Ot.eoa

Discussion led by Mis. C. W. King, K.ogeico.
1.00. l'rayei.

Ad jeu rnaeut.

EVE ics.e o.lck

Ilyin -9.
8cript.re Reading. Rer. Chasl A. Elaw,.ort
l'rayer.
Minutes of Atternocon Session.
Munie.
Addrano, Rev. .. iifo n licai
Muasic.
C'ollection.
Proyer ond lienediction. Bey ' S Fotr ant..

Hobt icios,
Friday, M.y lath.

Nicunsiso rccuos. f .0 elr

!CW ta 0 55.-Proyer Service ladt by NM T. Sutherlandl

Stayner, Toronto.
(KiI). -t>pening Exercises.

Hyme.
Rfeading of Scrîpture.
l'rayer.

Iii 15-Pieidentsà Address, Mns. Chiari.e .1. Dolmen, T'.

reonte.
0.30-Roports, Recording-Secretary, Tressorer, Vinitor.

11.00 -Election of OffOcers and Membere ef liourd.
Il.21f. Greetings trocu Sister Sooiio,.
12,00. Adjoornirrint.

A.urea.sooeî SessioN.-2 o'ci6ck.

2.00 ta '225.-Bibis Iteading by Miss MacDonald.
2.30. Opening Exercises.

Minultes of Mornin 8 Session.
2.4. -" Oui Own Heathen, "Mis, S. G. Frai, Woodetock.
3.00.-Conleience un Christian 'Stewardehiji.

loi Prevailing 1'rayer, Mis. V. H. Consort, Bellevil le.
(b) Motive, " Foi ye know the gracs nf oui Lord

Jeans Christ, that thongh BE wus rich, yet foi
Our sakea He becain puer tat ye througb lOis
povertv inight be riefi.' Mie, W. J. Davis,

<IToronto.
il) Method, Mis. T. S. Johusewn, London.
(d) Womaas LIluesce in 1)eveloping the Spirit and

Habit of Steseardahip, Mis. Wrn. Davies, Jr.,
Toron to.

(l) (louerai Discussion.
3.45.-Collection. bitiaic.
:î.&o.Frein the Field, Mnv S. E. Ghig8 , aI MoMaster

Uuiversity.
4.00.-Poemn, "A Pictare foin Lite."
4.10.-The Chljdrasea Hour. KErcises by Chi<ldveu uf

Toronto Mi-sion Baud..
4.40. Adjourument.

11,ReNINu SEssion.-8 nclock.

Hynin.
8criptuve Readhing, 11ev. J. P. MlcBwen.
l'rayer, Rec, B. D. Thomnas.
Minutas ut Afternoon Seesioný
Report e of asoîîg Sceoy M re. John Tillie,

Toron t
14y oic.
AIdicesn, Rc. J. %V A. iWtwart, Rochîeter, N. Y.
Collection.
Hyiiiu.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
0F THE W. B. F Mý S. 0F ONTARIO WEST.

'llic followiîîg ailiendmeut te aur (Constitution le te ba rag.
olorfy jîruoedî at thc Convecntion te bc hecîriin Toronto,
andu te facîlititte a dcciuuo notice in hcrelly gîvc ef the sog-
gcrted charge.

P'oints te ho Iltered
-Article 2lI.-Aîîy wran shail lic heid amdi dcemed a

îîîeaîlar ut thoa Society, whu contvîbotes $1-. year te ite
tead.;aoi] nyew.rru shahI ba a lfie mereber, whA con-
tribu te $2,5 in osa year.

" ales ut Lits Msierb ip. Whcîî "y pevsou contrib-
tote whole aura, $2,5, for a lita oemherhi1 ,, it cao ho

- ned for ticat purpo e, arîd aise for a speciaf appropriation.
-nu sa the support ot a staîlent, Bii aietc. Wben
-tie amnount is madle up ot sinaller oonis, coutriluted b4 '
-dlcffevent people, It con ho used iu only ana ut tlîcas ways.
-A life.mombevsfip connut ha ronotitated ftruie the regelai

-"inembership faee of ths <'ircle."
It le proposad te ocuit the Ru]e"a Lif lifeînbenip and

te altei Article III. ta reund sa toi lws:
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Article UtI as pro.poed. -Any woman shali ha held and
diernmed a Insler of this Society Who uooetributes $1 a year
to its furtifs; and any womaun may bc a lifes*memher Who cons
tribute SU1 in one year, or for arbora that sum il given in
apecial offeuringe. A life-momberabip cannt beeoonstituted

frnt the ragular memnbeasbp feee of the Cirele. Any lii.
mearcher of Bande of thse Foreign Mismlenary Society u,
upon payaient of $16 additioasai lIn osne year, become a full
life-mamber of the Society.

VIOLET ELLOT

CANALIAN IAPTii5 MîoiovoARIc AT COvaExseaNCE.

,*MY DAIJORTERS"

Il. î'0RINTI5IANS, 6 l 18.

'4iiaera in Christ, of evory age,
Ye who in *ork for Hfiii onpage,
llehold inscribed on trotha fair page

lia Nains divincly gicen.

Daughlern of the Almighty (,od,"
Your fest with gospel peuce are shoed,
Yo trend where Christ your Saviour trol

And Hie your labor oivis.

liow worthlees is ail earthly faune
Ail worcldly titles 505,0 se taine
(krIoî arod vith tliis maijestic nlame,

h ich llod on yen bestow5.

Il> patience, ceal, and tender care,
lly ail thse power of faithful prayer,
lly willinguels tise cross ta bear,

You oven the mame He gîves.

"ly light recelveil from lieavso above,
l'y ceassIesa siistries of lovs,
lly gifts and deeda anad life you prove

That yen Hie Daugliters " areý

4ance He from whom ail blessinge flow,
ln yeu doth tiss great osais bostow.,
May yoo loto His liklies grow,

And spend your lifta for Hlm.

T. W~
Cofi-se, Sept, 4th, 1897.

THE HINDU REVIVAL.

A short time ago 1 noticed tise aboya heading (iver i
letter in an Anglo lodian nswspaper teling of Buinil,
etrange4oings ia Norths Illdia. k seenus tisat two lile
girls, aged. respectively 8 and 6 yean, are beiog lakeit
about by interested Brahmane, Whso declare tissm t4) be
incarnuations of thse goddess Kali or Durga. This goddcss

is a blood-tisirsty coature, and shle in usually reprensoicîl
adornod with a neokiace îîf skulla. kt soomne that tise
prenent religions exoitoment began at Sialkoit in the Poil
jais, and the girls woe talion ina procession from thoro u

Faridisot, AnIritaar and Lahore. They woe accomu
paniad by a long procession tisat keptsahoutiag the praises
oîf tise goddesà. At Lahors huridred. of devoes were

said te las swarsning round tise building arbore tise girls
arere, and sisouting from time tu tires, " Ail hall ti

our mother Durga !'

Tise correspondent sayn, "Severai mon, carried away
by their religious frenzy, were allegee fo have rmia i
their towjtes as a saciauc la Dsarga cir Kali, sud il l

non, stated that eùjhiaj.four mnus in &Il at Sialkot, Fanal
kot, Anuritaur andl Lahore Jîae par arned Mjis ccI i
devotin, andl that in every case their tongues have

ATcOCN bison made whiola lay Durga Mal, Wiso darelîs in tisne
littîn girls. Tise pieas eut eoff in naat rejoineel ta the
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meîmed tongue, but a frésh pice grows iu plaue of the
ôeoéred portion. A Brahmsu in the crowd told an un.
believer that thor a uno triokery, and as a cane in
1o,îur nid thst whie thoe children woe et Faridkot,
Borne devotée pertormed the sacrifice, and the Rajah,
mii besring of it, wus so annoyed, that ho ordored the
man to be thrown into jail ;but whon the devoteeés
tunguo was miracicloualy made whole, hé, the Rajah,
reléseed the man and ordored that &il honor was to be
,,&id to thos little children wbile they remained within
hie territory, " Inatéad of the corréspondent'a commente
on, the aboyé, I shaHl adA soins remaries by thé corres-
ponde'nt of the Hj,îdit, a paper publishied in Madras by
Brahmane.

"Thé tongue.éutting mania je holding now.a.days an
irreastible eway over a large section of the H indu popu-
lation of the Sialkot District. Theré in a 1îlontitol crop
,J tongué.cîîtting cases. Thé goddess bas a peculiar lik-
ng for human tongues, aud thé greatér the numbér of
Longues that are offered to bier, thé more pléaséd &ho hé-
cornés with thé people. It in probahly on this suppni
Lion that a number of tougues have heén aacrificéd tu
her. But thére in yét hardly any visible mark of ber
ploasure. Psrhaps site demande more tongues. Thé
people cao, howaer, ili afford titis tiastime for her, sud
Rome of thém havé grown Bceptic as t, b ler boasted divin-

-imT art lyiiuj il nai iîîcoeucimi catii
the Dévi (goddéss) having fsiléd to efe,
mannia, bowever, remaiiis unahatéd.'

Such is Hinduismi évén in thèse coéi
l.tb century Dos India néed thé go
ot God 1

PICKET SHOTS FIlOM TEE STUD
TEER CONVENTION-

Dr. Meyer took for bis text, Isaiah 5
départ yé, go ys out fromn théncé, to
tbing, go yé out of the midât of ber,
bear thé vessoe of thé Lord....
that, " t oery Christian is givén a vé
.Jéseus truists us witb thé honor of B is n
to hear this précioos vessel in thé home
away to toréigu lands, but to éaoh an
saine commaud, 'Be yé dlean.' CI
Lazarus aven aftér ho ws.raiséd froci
hound baud sud foot with gravé clothes.
te bis home iu thos but wau lîosed t:
int cut Icone froin évil habit5. Wé i
worldly aima and ambitions. Clean in
clean fronm avil associatioue, dlean
plenaure. . ..... If you wsnt

IUlyou want to play carde, play cards. 1
to the théster, go to thé thoater, but in
Master put down thé vesééls ot thé Lord
Sixtesu yéars ago he g ave God thé iron
sud aIl thé keys, but tine one belouging

ibihat, saying, "0 Lord, l'Il hé so dévotéd in
everythine els, but I wantbtu kéep juet this littl oné."
Then the Lord seemod te hé lesving him n d ho cailéd
hiîn hscc aayiog, " Lord, I amrn ît willing but 1 arn
willîng to, be miade willing." At that Go séémed to
take thé key, walk straight to t bat littlé closet sud dlean
it ail out, filling it with Hie love.

Dr. Sohaufler niade a weînderful speech. Hé showéd
that thé cont of a certain murdér-committed in New
York, wa né hundred thousand dollars, hèsidés a corpse
5f thé héginiug sud a curpas at thé end, wbile thé coat
ut thé conversion of une would.be nîurdsrér wau ouly
fivé dollars.

Firiday afternoon wé attéudéd a meeting of médical
missionaries, which wue déeply interesting. Jésus was
set forth ad-thé tiret frest médical miissiouary.

Dr. rCé Kiialf graduate of Var, with a mis-
smon field in Turkey nid, "My work isa one n n egl
rnight éuvy." And we could imgne sométhing of thé
relief bier cléar brain sud tirm, whbite, ékilful flugers
mîght carry to eonis poor wretched woman.

One nid, Deetroy ail thé hospiWes for thé sick sud
insane in Cleveland, sud talce swsy ail thé docturis but
one or two, sud you wo.jltl havé a taint ides of thé ueed
ut médical missions." They sccépt compention whsn

thé patients are able b, psy. Young ductors in this coun-
try havé t, wait for patients, théré the patiente watt for
thé doctors.

FAMINE [N SOUJTH INDIA.
ail J a

11  
i- fittcially it ie stated that thé Famine ia over iu India.

iîou "i 1iui~1i beg to hriug hefore yuu thé tact, that in thé Néilore
ot a cure. Thé District of South ludia wé are right into s famine sud

imo mistaké about it.

ng yéarî of thé I vieited thirty bouses the othér day at thé timns ot thé
spe ofthegra e veiîing shén méatsa are geuerslly prepared sud touud
epal t thégrad trée in two bouses îînly. Thé peuple in the other houée,

umen, women sud chidrén sent to ied with émpty

Ttn sent tii another village of fifty housse sud founid
fou wtti t4é An long agi as last Auguet s womsn

ENTS' VOLUN who ha.d 'ben *fior days without food faiutéd in rny coul-
pound.

Great numbérs ut people are living on oné meal a day,
2 Départ ye, somte bavé one méal iii two das, -hile others are days
ucb no unclean wîtbout food. Eeting thé fruit of thé prîckly.pcar pré.
hé y@ dea&n that ventasetarvation. There in a lack ot watsr, mont ot thé

Ile said large tanks, or, réservoirs are drîéd up, sud no are mauy
smol of thé Lord. of thé wells. I aw caste peole thé othér day éO ppis g
ame. Somes are up watsr fromt the bottom, of s wél suad straiuiug it
)aud sud others tbrough clotbs. I said watsr, I hail more correct]y naid,

id ail cornés thé mud.
eau in habits. Many have loft their bornées sud gone North in thé
nthé dead wus hope of béterjiz théir condition, but, aIse, in a good

Hé did not go many instances thie wi te and cbildréîî are loft at homne to
rom tbem, eo we etarve. Seo my chilîfren, cried a mothér tu me as &ee
jet bo dlean front set grinding soins grain which they were gréédily dévour-

iour ap1 ietits, îng as she ground if. Théré îe no work, sud so the
trom worldly tocans of earninq s Iivelihood are giîiî. Thé pricés ut

b, dance, dance, fond grains are sîmply awful. Two yearn ago 21 ineasures
If you want to go ot grin (ragi on which the peopîle principally livé) wére
thé usine of ny sold for une flopée. There bas bea s téady fàl util

..... it in uow been sold et 7 méasures for ne flopée, sud
ring of his will, very difibcult W, procutré even at that. 1toddér for thé
to. s littlé closet cattie, is alaruning y scarce.
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Whst la heing done tu help these suffering thoussande?
The Collector of the District oponed Up worke on

whioh the needy might lied work, but, the rates are snob
that only those ini the direst straite will go tu thue. It
is a pitif ut sight tao fie nursing roothors, old mon aud
women, aud yuung ohildren sutting ini the broiling aun
witbout a ahade of a shelter. At Borme of the works
food in given to the heipleas, but as thore is a strong

prejudice &gainât gumng ta the '* Kitolsen, " as these poor
bouses are calied, few frequeut thero. Tha f ood i5 goud,

well cooked, and olean. For a population of 130,000
tbere are bre suoli works. They are as a drop in a
bucket. Many of the peuple have to go as far as ton
miles, sud mauy canmet go at all on accouait of the dis-
tance. I vues in hopes "Famine -Relief Warks " would
bu opened, but for some res the Goverument seems
reluctant to do su. To theo rouet be the responsihility.

Thruugh the kindnes of tho Christian Herald 1 vues
able ta help some hundreds of people. Others iu Ameri-
ca have sent their subscriptiona through tbe Arican
Baptiat Missiuuary Union thus relieving roauy more, but
ad1 of that fund in doue sud we have nt seen the wnrst
of the Famine yet. April, Ma yand J une have yet ta
corne with tbe ecorching, blighting, hot vueft winds.
Thon the sufeérings of moan sud heast wiul ho greatly in-
creasod sud help vuili be the more urgently needed.

What cars ho doue 7
Much can ho doue if it is douseat once. It doe flot

take much ta support a farnily in India. Râ. 6 p or
mounth is sufficient ta support a lahourers famly. Put
this ino American ourreucy and vue have about two dol-
lairs. As thia is famine turne, aud famine prime8 prevail,
aay threo dollars for a family, aud vuho amongst you caoi
not give at toast that saunt especially vubsu il is to
help those in such dire distress as the peuple hors are
juet novu. The old aud belplesa can bu fed. Il sutl cuet
four or five conta ta feed one person for a day. Your
children cou give flue censit or ton cents very easily sud
80 bel pthe starvîng.

If t11 rains corne in Jupe next one dollar vill go a
good way tavuard buying seuid grain but une bundred
dollars wiul go junt sa much further.

To help the able bodied I propose ta have theom dig
wells. As you msy nut know, rnany of tissu out-cast

peuple of India have no wele vuhatever sud suifer a nd
dea c oiifiOiuebOO. If you cao eend fltty doUsx

1
s If..

have s good vuelI dug, snd so you wiul be hetping the
peple ta earn their food lu the famine lime and ho giu-
ing thons a vusîl for the future. You rouet live in the
Orient in order to appreciate the value of a vuelI. You
may he interested to kuovu that 25 conte will bu- a ilo
turb an, and another 25 conte a ctoth, sud your ilinducle
in full droas. Fer a fomale about the same amount will

gie ae.l good cloth whicb serves as skirt, jacket sud

The people.
Iu this roatter the religion of the people don't moae

any difference. 1 havo helped H indus sud Maroin
roadana as vueIl as Christiaus, stiUl it roay he of interest
tu norne ta kuovu that in the mission field to which my
vuork in confined vue have a Christian cormuniîy of more
than 10,0W0, aimaont ail froro the pooreet of lodia's poor.
Iu the next mission field uortb o f me, wh ors Rev. A. C.
Fuller le ta charge, vue have a asmilar numhor in oqusl
diBtreass. Adjoining - these is Dr. Clough's field wiîb
gi-ester nurobors ot Christiana, and tbey are Ruiforiug
smBo. Ihese pour peuple are feeling the famine more

than au y other clams. May 1 ho pardoued if 1 faet ionre
eapeoially grieved, over thene. Mauy are juait nisiug fr,nis
their luwseste sud now are losiug ail again.

For three years thinge have bean getting. worâe - W.,
harren fields everyvuhere. The place lsa sive wiîh
pie asking help snd the ighta that Julien Hawthir,,
wituessed last year in Central Indla are about ta ho uit
nessed here. 1 don't vuant ta ses theom, but I bas0 oL!
ready had a foretaste. ! have seene diatreas already oh,-
bas mado me weep. Once in a lite-lime ia enuugb tu 6,-
such suifering.

Saume may resd these linos impatieutly sud wish the)
sors nul bolhered shout such malttns. It-a unpleaot
nuo douht, shill it is more un leaaantstc.bhye ta sec it s
une's own door, sud it in still more unpleaat to bu u
able ta rnder assistance.

Suhacriptions may ho sént ta Mr. E. oleman, Trait,
uirer, A.BM.U.. Treroont Temple, Boston, Mass.,t
A., designated "Specia Famine Fuind " or ta

Rev. A.P cDiarroid, Treas. Canadian Baptist
Mission, Howland Ave., Toront,.

Will those vuho have already sent in their suhecriptoi
kindly accept our thsnks for the saine.

Moet sincerely.
Gr.o. ET. flior K.

CANADIAN BAPTIST MISSIONS CONFEIlENCE. PN
COCANADA.

Tho 21st anua meesting of the Canadien Idalitim
Missions Conference was held in Cocanada, froro -lois
27th to 

3
1st inclusive.

The vuoather sas perfect--cool sud bright-and iu
spite of the facl that famine and choiera had hoon .
their cruel wurIr on the field sinco Laut we met, th-
Mission had beurs wonderfully bleet vuith spiritool]
increase, sud aIl the misMionariea asaerbled with hopuloll
and stnengtbened beorcs.

As the Conference vues celebrating ite 2lst birtbdo
aIl feit thst il would ho speciafly fltting tu place our
veteran lu the chair, sud su Roi. R. fSunfurd, of Vî,î
anaizraro. was appointed thereta vuitb acclamation, se:,
instlled vuith due ceremnouy. Mr. Sanford embracesl
the opportunity ta congratulate tbe Coufereuceon bo,
iug attained ite roajority, sud hoped Ihere vuere nîrill
many ysars of service hefore us as a Conference.

Every daysa proceedinge vuere hegun and eudcd with i,
devotional bour. thsn seasona of prayer, fellowahip oi1
praise wbicb are the feature ut our Coufereuces sud the
secret uf their atrength, sud subose bone in su truse aund
whose influence su lastiug, that il perroostos aveu unî,
the husiness of the mid-sessions, sud elevates vuhat roighr
othersurse be vuesry details hortu matters of vital intercr
pertaining to the progreass ut the Kingdoro. The lie>
note of the meetings ibis year i;eorod to ho consora
lion, and ibis note rang outi n every hyron, breathed inr
ouory prayer aiî& tlavoured every speech. We wenc
privileged tu have with us as gueste, Mrs. Constantine,
roia5ionsry in Sesyrnsd Miss Orlebar, of the Indiaen
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yW. C. A. At different times during the meeting our
,esters addresaed us concerning the bleedneaei of the
ire "1hid with Christ in Ged,' and once, by aponti.
rcjuest, Mra. Constantine gave us an account of mission
work in old Smyrna. Although the inhabitantes are

nominal ChriBtian3, heing adherenta of the Grock church,
tbcy tnd reviving, and MmB. Constantine and her
associâtes were permitted to do muet, gond work there
in spite of oppoaition and aven aome peraecution at finaL.
It soeemed like roading the lent chapter nf sa old
r.imance to hiezr of the Lord'a work being revived in the
City of Rev. i.i S -11.

Station reporta were, as usual, an interestinfi, and pro-
titable exercie. The work hau receivad during the ysar

à new impetus on overy field ; the terrora of famine have
only aerved ta toma the hoatt of mon te their Creator,

and numbors are turmieZ to thse Lord, T33Mýreport from

every Station was bnight with hope and expactatiori
tf greater thinga. Among the Chriatiana eelf.aupport ie

recois'ing earecat consieoration, and liere and thore te de.
itiontrated au an actual aoeomplisbed fact, while in îcany
t iaige8 a gond beginning bas been made, and congrega-

tiione are giving stated anmes toward the support of paator

or toacher.

ttc the Maritime Mission Soelda thera ia auch an inicrease

os hua not beeon for yeara, especially from, the higher

cantoen.

The rettqmnedl misatonariea, Meuers. Craig, Davis and

«fgît ga" c hir "Furlough Imprestions of things

in the dear ho.;tlland.' Thse three gentlemen hod the

tMme thîng t'O te in their different fields of obseorvation

Mr. Craig, in Ont no, Mr. Davis, in Manitoba, and Mr.

lliggint, in Nova 9cotia, alI apeke of an increased inter-

est in our work on the part of home churches. Thse in

terest in Manitoba has sryatalizad ino gond worlc s

cvery one knowa, and Mr. Hiuggins taid our great hope

tor thse future iay in the Mission Banda, which are doing

splendid work.

We expect te have in the noxt goneration a whole

denomination of missionaries, homo and foreign in Cana-

da. Mothont. see that aIl your girls and boya beloog te

theo Band.

NIr. J. E. Chute, of Akidu, read a papier on -'The Cor-

relation of thse Temporal and Spiritual in miticiona,"

which drew forth an intereated discssion front thse

bretismon as te how muoh temporal aid should bc gîven

in conection with our work, and te sebot. Tise general

thought aeomed ta ha that it sets right ta hall) any one

who needed it, Christian or hoathen, that fa, if one bac

the wherewithal ;and inasmuch na wo are nt proaely.

ttzing people, if we cao Win corne ta an honeat faitis in

Chwist by giving thora temporal aid, it ta perfeetly jucti-

fiable te do so. This le tise chie! raiçen d' etre of medical

inoesiona.

MISSIONARY LINK. 135

One of the eveoings was devoted tu the interees of thse

Ttmpany Memorial Sooul. The report of or faithful
atnd well-beîovod Principal, Miss Fl"oaom, 8hotved that a
good spiritual influence had beau sbroad in the ncistîl

during thse year, atd &omne cif the boarders (aIl girls),
have heen converted. We cannt but hoe avare cf thse

great bleesing those girls may be sehen they roture fronfi
tise echool, having met Jeas thera, tui their homes, seiicis

are net often real Christian homes. Tisey often get thutr
first truc impressions of Qed 'and boltooa ln thse ecisool,
and we hope are ahining ligbta sehen tisey beave ut. The

sohool ia deing a aplendid work for Christ, and fer this
ressort, a Waell as for the truc thougis limited education

àt imparta, deservea the isearty support of al) liptiato at
home.

Tisera was aIse a religions meeting beld for the Engliss
apeaking native gentleman cf the tesen, whiichis etseli

attended. Mesua. Morse and Hardy addretsed tise

nmeeting in E&4iah.

On Sunday merniog a bible cluse s led by Mr. Priect,
fclloseed hy Telugu service, the sermon betng preached
hy Mr. Morte of Bimlipitato. In the aveniog Mr.
(;uilaon of Vizianagram prenclted the Conferonce sermon

from II. Chr., 20 15. 'ht bottle is net ycura, but
eodaB.' Tise message wsa leculiarly fitting and

oouched te tho aptakar's serarnt, vtgereua langîtago it
was a word et ciseer and asstured vîrtory oser fîtes seithout
and fouc witisin.

On Monday sfternoon good byeo wcre taid s oti
maritime friends loft ue. And auoended the Conforence--

a time ef strengthening, deepening, rejoiciog.
.It te a goéd thieg te give thanke cno tht Lord, and

te aieg praiset unte) Tsy Damte, (t Most lHigh,. ... te

showe the Lord is uprîgit ;fIo ta my Rock, and tisera is
nc unrighteousnesa e i ini."

K. S. MvL.

NiTK24

T'ho Cenference was heortily invited by the Preaidont

te meat in Vizi.anagram noxt yoar--and the invitation
was as heartily accepted.

'l'iso converte cf tise tseo misions represent this year

overy large division o! caste and non-caste-Braismin,

Shudra, Mala and Madîga. For -"Ha bath brcken dosen
tht mniddle wall of partition betweeî ut."

Mr. and Mrt. Churchill cf Itohit beave on furlougb
this year. Bon voyage and a sto and apoedy roture

We ware glad ta tee the two nese rmisinariet frae

Nova Scotia, Misa Arcisibald and Mr. Hardy, aîîd rejotced
that tisoy began their missiooary courte rîght welI, that
ta hy coming ta Coofereoce.

A " welcome meeting " was iold tht evenirtg proeding
Conforonca, in the Mission Houco. Sînging and ganairal
conversation seere tise tvo mainitemes on the programme-.

the latter aapociaily approciated and enjoyad.
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The ohildren came tou te Oonference-12 atrong. and
once more the old compound wae enlivened by the tht.-
ting forme of our honnie littie "naphewa and niecea."

Two groupa wera talion before Conferonce brolie Up.
One of the ',grown opa 1 and ut the cbjîdron. Mr.
Laflamme waB the ucat~labt The objîdren'a
group in charming.

The new Girle' Boarding Sohool building in the Devin
Mercuriele Compound proente a fine and ertistie appear-
ouce and Le commodious, as a number of Misje who
lodgad therein at onuference time cen teatify.

Several new hymne for Couterence une have besa
breught from over the seus by Mesa. Higgine and
Hardy.

With our four mission bhate, the "T. S. Shenston,"
Caoei " Good Tidinga " and " Elizabeth," we

boeut ijuite a fluet engaged in the service of the Ring of
iCinge.

If eny one waute teur gond cougregational auging,
comae to our Union Conferencea.

Thora are three temily "compacta " et work uow in
the Ont. and Que. Miaeion, and ona in tho Maritime.
Thune noble house work the fields of Chicacole, Yel-
lamanchili, Tuni, Semulcotta, Akidu and Vuyyuru.
Who knows and cau trace the connoctiag linkse? Tboaa
who are "U~ jo i mission mattera, tell!

Asuid ail the juy of Conference Lt waa with a tinge of
aadueae that we remembered nur siator, Mne. McLeod,
who had beau one ut u an often. The memory of her
aweat, cheerful face and geutlo meneur ia vsith un yet.
She ha joined the band ut our workera on the other
shore, and we cannt wiah ber beck for she iLa with
Christ which in far botter."

MTfork Èbroab.

WORK AMONG WOMEN.

One of the Ieaon which the paeit year heu taught ia
thât -hars wa have no continuug city " ;anothor, that
the Lord deairea the heurt te be tree to aerve in any
place and iu auy cepacity Rie may chooae.

Early in '97 Lt aeemed good to the Holy Ghost, and te
the brothron and siaere aembledl in conferance, thet
uon Miea Simpaun'a depertore for furlough T ahould
coma te Cucanada te engage in zenons work until ber
return. Accordingly in the mriddle ot Joue I hade fera-
well te the loved work in Vuyyuru and cama to thia
place.

Iu reviawing the peut yaar, with e view te recording
what the band ut God hath wrought anlong the woman
with whom my assistants and 1 have coame in contact, 1
have boue led te write a briat accounit of nome of the
moat 8triking manifeatations of Hie power.

In Vuyyuru we bord a beautiful illustration of ia ni
Catherine, the youngeat of the three Bible.womeî,, n,,
et the time of her entrance upon the work in '96, -ri, ai.

paiulully timid as ofton te retorn in the evening r.
heviug had courage te uttor a word of teatimony. 1ri
transformation won wrought by the Spirit throughli tr
Word of which sa viaa a diligent student--oftan rixtii
a eerly as four n'clock for the atudy ot it, tha re,uil
being that, in tulfilment of Chriatsa wordu, "the trtii
shah make yeu tree," ehe wae freed tira emberreuan,,,îi
her tangue was loosed and ber lipa uuw show forth ine
pruine of (led.

Net only. Ln her, but through ber miniatry the gmae
of God wua manifeisted Lu othera. Oua of the happmna
little family circlea 1 have met emoug our Telugu Chi,
tiens waa in Catherine's uwn village, where, in e î,iai
dilapLdated holuse, rendered a by the flood which viinl
thet district, I found thrae aiseore in Christ whoaa Inn,,
really shone as they repaated passages from (ioda 'B n
which Catherine boed. taught thom, aud which hed Innr
thair êay duruag a viaitation of oickneuand want. lin
precieca wa the tenaion of one of themn te the owenr
of Odea Word te expol fromn tha mLnd evil thcughts'

Arnung the outcast of the )and bas the wurking ofi
been more apparent. The publia profasaion of taith ;ri
Christ by baptiam ot the wrnen in the villageriu
Vuyyuru, uf whom we wroto lent yeer, gavne un iiencli
joy. My faet Sunday Lu Vuyyuru waa gleddened by ilie
beptiem of two for whom much prayer hed been offerrel
Oue ut thora weu a woman wbo had beau ',a alunie.
ceat off by relativea, depiuod by heathon certainly n.,
botter then horeolf, but whoee sin hed nover came ,,uW.
weakened by diseuse, bomtelos, wLth nu aholter but tînni
affordod by the pLaIs uf soine of the more kindly dma
poaed. Perbapa Lu the peut yeer we have an o moe.
teuching exhibition of the marveilua love uf God lîaîi
Lu the cae uf thier womau, ehuuued sud depined by Lire
world, and aven ao.called Christian aucLety, but whim
Ha sa gracioualy recaived irrta lire owu tamily eîîd
exalted tu ait with Him Lu the heavenlLes.

Anuther incident baautifully illustratea the Gond
Shophard seekiug the bast sbeep.

About thirty miles distant trom VuYyuru Lna e ecreil
batbîng place, tu which multitudes rusart yearly to battre
Lu the sacrod waters et the Kiatna, and et the semae tîin
mako offeringa ut rice, etc., tu thoîr deceeued relativea
Lent yer wen woro Lu camp near thia place et the tia ilf
the bathiug festival. Night and day the tLukling et the
balla ofth hounen, nîingledl witb the shuuting ut the
drivera, filled the air, aa Lu oifig greet proessin the
carte peueedl by cuuveyiug hundrode te the place where,
according tu thonr mietaken iriea, thoy ware te recoive
romnissiun ut aine. Oue moruiug, upon raturning te the
tout, 1 weu requested te go tu a wumeu whu, an erly
au I cî,uld learu, posaaaad sympteme ut choIera, which
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wao provalent ini that region. 1 confeas te having foit
nomso difficdence about going into the vieuoity et this
droad deseaau, and instead of doimg oc Bout a choiera
mixture. In a short time a second message came re-
quetiiig MY presence, and with it to my mind the
thought, "What would Jesun do 1 " At once 1 started,
taking with me forther remedies. Upon reachîîîg tho
house my fears as to choiera were allayed, and .)ans and

1 sot to work te do what we could te relieve the pior

wonian, who waa auffering intense pain. Wboni our
patîient hecamo casier site told us hier story. Sho had
c,,me f ront a village near Vuyyuru, a distance of mnoce
thon tbîrty miles, for the purpose of bathing in thie

Kiatfla, &0 laed brought, tagether with rice te ofler bi
her deceased parents, tw auns, as a fee <o the officia-
tîng Brabmiu prient for the perfcrmance ot the rites
coiinected therewith. We spolie te bier of the Goî,d
Shepherd whe came t0 soek and Bave thelost, where-
opon shte asked, se eagerly, " Did H-e ever seefi me ?"
\Ve aeored bier that Ho had patiently followed ber, and
îîow at tho lsut stage of her journey had in mercy omit-
ton fier with tii distresaiug sickuesa iu order te prevent
her performing a rite wbieh bronght ne niera oand waB in
the highest degree diapleasing te Hini, that he woe even

ton waiting te receive lier iuto Hie fuld, apdi had sont

mi te invite ber tu enter. She wa impre.sýd, .. d pro-

îoîsod net te continue bier journey. We aaý her several
tietes afterward, when she assored usO that ahe wu ho-

lici g in Chrimt, sud teo ceuvince n et ber sincerity *aid
that <fhe rice designed for the cbeparted led bean couled
atid estoc, and that sbe bad given the twe aunes te ber
hlte nieces witb whicb te buy -gazolu " (gla rist,

iriamente). She afterwardis visited me in Vuyyuru and

lîrought me o prenant et sorn eggs. She stil! aliîrnied

that sho lied believod in Christ,. and I amn told that ehe,

ig i ahining ligbt and is new deeiring baptisme.

%Vau it net wonderfel how God orranged that mteeting,

ai fer away [rom home (nete ber home wuo but osveon

rmilces rom Vîuyyuru), and at sncb au opportune time i

JOn coming te Corosuada I f,îund a baud of co laflî,ore
ehose heacta the Lord badi toucbed,' sonne of wbom

had long been engaged in procl.aiming the G}opel tiu

-men in the Cocanado cenanoa.

l1 con the occasion of the Victeria Diamnd, Jlubilee

celofiration i11 Joue, in place~ ef more expeneive pyro

tochîcen, a device in flreworbes waa eubstitutcd by the
moeîoaries. Strips of cloth were wound ino balle,
<ebiof reere allowed te soafi in kerroene oul for a day or

gic. On the eveoing of the celebration these were ignîted,
and fora tie the compouud Oau mont brilliautly lighied

,. sa the flamiteg balle reere, tesaed about by the natives.

1 could net expeî froui my mmnd the tbought that the

W'in of Cocanada mueb resembled these balla betore

îgoîtieg. Tbrougb years of faitb(ul eeed-eowing maîîy

of tbe womep, et leait, of Cocanada have cerne te kuow
the Gospel, but, as betoro igniting the balle gave no
ligbt, altbongb eaturated witb a monet inflammable suie-
stance, se it seened te nie that Cocanada only needed
îgoîting by the lire et the Holy Spirit te kindle a great
conflagration and liberato meny truie the fetters ofet aa-
ciatiuns and customs wbicb, now that tbley bave learned
the trutb, are ao galling, but wbieb they feel powerlesa

to shako off.

ftealizing tbiît tbe work muat begin in nay own heort
aîîd in tboss et my fellow workers, a tories et meetings
were held, in wbich tbe oubjeet, " the Holy Spirit,"
wae prayertully discuseed, wit the reenît tbat the mie-
eîonary, et leaot, eîîîerged truie a cloud which ladt ettled
opon ber sume menthe before, rehîle others et the work-

ors claire to bave been ricbly hlesootl. A close, te meet
once a week for tbe etudy et Godes Word, was tormed.
The otudy oif lie "Lite and Epiaties of Pool -boas been

attended wîth great jîttereat, and our bearte are cheored
by evidences that the <ionen are ooîog i0 their work
maoy ot tbe passoages îehîcb have beeri brought tu their
notice in t hie way. Each one ta providied witb the wbole

Bible, and me believe that nu worlîer can do efficient
wor< wîtb onytbtng leuo thon tbe inhole Bible, uvîcb

soîuld olayo accompany hum or ber inte tbe battle.
Stoco "judgmvîit muet begîn at the bouse ef (bDd,

ahi
1 

the ;irogreoe <if tlie Kiîîgdom ta rotarded by the in-
conisitent livee oif îritoeuiîg Chrietiane, 1 have sougbt
much te o bcuied in tha quickoning of the spirituel lite of
the Chiristian women reho meet eacfl Senday etterîîoon

for the study <if the Word. May every lite be wholly
sorreodered 'The attendance et Sundoy Scbool et

Christian men te aise encouraged, aod, witl e vies, te the
raieing ot the famuly alter i oacb home, a branch ut tbe
International Bible Iteudora' Association bus bee <rgon-

ized recently.

'Ne praine God frîr încroaeed taîîbfulneee on <ho part

ut the teachero in the Suciday Scflool. Sunday School

Day waa î,berved, rehen Boone three bundred cbîldren

fi-ni the savon Sunday Schoole cf the town aaeembled ini

the chapel, eacb achiiol carryîîîg a banner hearing o teit,
the repieating ut wbîcb iii unîon and aiîîging ut a hyîon

hy each echool firmed flot tbe leoat întereoting part et
tho exercisee. Mr. Latlamîne addrossedi the children

frîîn thoereurde, " arn the Doiir, "illuetratîng hie re-

îîîarke hy çitctoreo. The impireeson made by <hie serv-ice

on t<ho caste girls, et leaat, mill nover hcoerased. Several

cî,uld aftrtearde ropeat aIl the tente, remembered ail

tho hymne eung aîîd nîuch oft<ho addremo.
I c1ieaeider une <if the moet întoreetig and prominiug

featureB if tho work i n Cuicanala ti lie <ho Caste Girle'

Sool, wbîob Mien Sinmpson wae, instrumeutal in oen-
îng. Some <ihu have lett the echool continue the study
oft<ho Bible in their ewn homes under the direction of
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Mis (ibson, while other merchers of their familles
exhibit mach internat. Seoms have gene away to other
town.s carrying with there the good seed, wbieh in somae
cass vie have reason to believe has beu disseminated
througb their instrumetality. Others jn the achool
give evidenees of the nete birtb and are exhibitieg à bold
minsionary spirit, aven iequiricg of ladies wbom they
meet in the atreet if tbsy love Jesus. Misa Gibsen bas
charge of the Sundey Scbool.

It has been uiy privilege to visit esome of the zenanes
visited regularly by the Misses Gibson and Beggs, and
formerly by Mns. DeBeaux, and to find in their aeclusion
those tebe through their faithful teaching are teithout
doubt trusting in Jeans.

Of the merchere (if or staff cf assistante, Mrs. DeBeaux
has 1sf t the vvork, although lier initernet has fot leaseeed,
and, boing possessed of a real mis8ionary spirit, ofteri
visite bier former bouses, tehere she in gladly vvelcorned
by the eornen who have learned ta love bier.

Cassies work has beu interrupted by family cares.
Maba Lakahini and Miriamn have be ensbled to work

witb but fete interruptions throughout the year. During
the latter haif ut the year Chineamma, up to that turne a
meinher of Miss Bakerville'a Training Clas, bas, at ber
oten esrnest resquent, be permitted lu work vvitb us,
thougb flot at Mission expenne.

The statisties for the ysar are :House visited in
Cocanada, 1,363 ; visita made, 1,863 ;women spoken to,
6,354 ; nets bouses, 20; visita made ta villages, 92;
teomen addressed je villages, 1,863 ; cbildren, 396.

The record cf my ovin work insa foliotes :Number of
dayBaepent on tour on the \'uyyuru field, 38 ; villages
osezn, 35 ; cbildren's meetings conducted, 35 ; mueetings
for Christians. including wumsn'a meetings, general Ber-
vices and Bible Classes witb workers and others, 104.

Sincs coming to Cocanlada, one waek bas beu peet
on tour. The morninga of four days in ecsh weel, wjtb
soins exceptions, have bisec occupied in teeching Bible-
lassons tu four classes in.-the Caste Girls' School. The
afternooe bave beau apsot in viiing the "seanas, 232
visita bsving beu made. The clas for Christian teomen
bas beu tsugbt eacb Sunday afternoon ; the Bible clas
for the workere on Wednesday moreings. Soma his
bas beu set ie the Eurasian cornmueity, in cee sec-
tion of whicb a cottage prRyer meeting in being carried

A. Mi itRày, Moonr~

WOMAN'S WORK ON THIE ARIDU FTELD.

M18.q STovYetsi BIBLYrWOMixî.

Tota Marysminas bomne and worli are on the extreme

eoutb wevat bouedary of the field. She bas taogbt the

Christian womneî ie the village ie wbieb as rPsides, and

told the Story cf the OJrnas te the beathen wemen the,.
and ie four other villages. Net long ego I speottui,
days withbher, and je one village we had bseau speakiog
ta a crowd cf teomen about two heurs, ishen, as wu r,,,.
ta go, a womn said, ' Are yeu et gcing te pray,
Beicg quite wbolly a beathen village I bsd et thoughi
of prayer. The enly turne I bad ever attempted it uîolvr
auch. circumatanees thera vias no much giggling and ftn.
that 1 bad net haed courage tu try it again. 0f coureu ii
did net take us long te comply with this reqest, ond
every head tees reverently bcssed aîîd every voies hustîni
until the prayer tees eeded. Wheri 1 iequired as u.
tehere they liad leareed about prayer, they ssid bliiry
amine altesys prayed with thora. In another village, o
seoman ce the edge ef the erowd aaid, " Tell about iii,
riob mac aed the poor mac tebo bsgged at bis gate. viod
the doge licked the poor mac's acres." Seeing that vin
ket thse story, I said, " You tell it, tee teill aIl] be yer
glad te hear," so abs told it, acd told it weîl, dwellîîîg
especially ce the angela eomieg tu carry lsares ho the
Heavenly place, in eontrast witb bis iniserable if s here
Then turnieg te thea wemee as said, ' are net our lii ns

one long tale cf bardabip, in it net s constant struggle
for eougb ta est and drink and tesar, and nt the andî,
tebet t inesd, bese zany cf as bave cared about tlie
future et allI but note, as for me, I mne tbat the
angele shaîl corne for me seben my turc corneus. 1 have
decided ta bc a Christisn and bave given je my cents for
haptism. '

This from iber, made a great impression, We learned
tbat se bs.d corne from e village er Vuyyuru, that vi
tees then visitieg ber misiter, and apeakieg of thia vîvîî
hersîf, sbs said, " My cbief thougbt in vieitieg oîy
sinter cote, is that 1 rnay persuade ber te bie a Cbriotinîî
alao," and as added, " tecet you corne and talk with
ber iiilber borne, away frein the crewd. "

Wbile not eeglssticg the wîîrk among the unsavsd, vu.
bave rvmsrnbered tse word ef Jesse- " teacbing thent t,
observe aIl thiega sebetzoever I cornranded you," and
Limeis work bas banc largoly arneng tise Cbristianî
teomen. Mont cf' the -sermon on the Mount," Loto
xv., Matt. xxv., Jamnes ilj., 1 Cor. xiii., tise tee coi
ciacduients, thse Lord's prayer, and, the let cateobiaci,
are among the thingsabsis bas taugbt thera tu recits, and
in addition te thene a nets iyme unontily, aud a lessoîî
f rom the pictarial " Lite cf Christ," or frouý thse " Old
Testament Miature Stories.' This ln the second village
Lizzie bas taugbt ln this way, and nets abs and her
huaband bave ben rnovsd to acother village, and abs ax
doicg mueb tisis asse work there and in s village close
by, and in alsc telling tbe old, old stary ta the beatheri
woe inî baths.

Shantainia's sverk resembles LicciesH ie that it is
amoiîg Christian and beatbev wouren. The only differ-
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etiW6is that Shautatema manages to get heatisen as well
se ('rietiate women, to metoorize the lessoos Bet, and
Tuirt thau nce<3, women who have thuis learcied thse
Scil,ture have carne out on thse Lords& aide.

Atioamma, the oldeat worker on thse staff, hes (owing
w (amily troublez) been out of the work most of the

' -r, thus Ieaving Deborais and Elbsrnma thse only
erkers giving their time exolusîs'ely to work amung thse
hehthen. Thoir efforts were oonfined to Akidu and the

rluer villages, except as one or other of thern toured with
i minaiooary. In Akidu every bouse of every caste
ccepî the Komnatis and Brahsmine are open to us, and

ce have Dow a larger number of Brabmin houses than
eer before.

Ellamma bans left ths work and gone back ta Mrs.
Creîg as ayah.

TU Ni.

hi tlîe Books and Tract work, Mv. Prient gives the
1lllus>Og

" On one of thie outlying villages sa ws mare preachieg

111 front of a Breismin'a bouse, 1 caugbt aight o! a young

ltrkhmuin woman bidden bebind thse door evidently has

onig with tnuch interest. As we were leaving ahe

cornne out snd witb great eagernu aked for a copy of
lThe .\ngoh3' Message," a ameli gospel booklet, and a

gcsHjiel portion. How abe lied beard of thse little book-
;et 1 don't know. Helaing paid tise prie slse wcnt off
euhl hier books vary happy."

tifork at libome.

Ens-Tbe Fourteents Annual Meeting of the
V. mecs Baptiat Mission Circles of thse Elgin Associatioun

.
1 1 b ho hld nt Dutton Cisurcis on Wednesday, June lis,
189e, cuomencingart 10 a. m. An interestiog programmne

lies been prepared.

(;I CLIliI.-Tbe annual meeting of Circles and Bande of
(i,îl 1 ,h Association, will be beld in Berlin, on Tuesday
ufitctîoon snd evening. 7tis June. Aroong those te take

ara Mrs. Lillie, Toronto ;Mrs. HUI, Guelpîh ; and
Ntiss Walker, Tavistoek. A f ull prîgramsoe will appear

ili the I3aetuce. Will ail Circles ana Bande please send
ielogatces, and churcises in whicis are no Cii-des sod
reprosurntatives, and corne praying tisat (lods blenaing
iin) reiît upon our gathering.

B. C. WAREteN,jJe'

N.îîrcecaIi A,'eiOîî.ssON.-Tise annual meeting ci! thse

IMsioi (.'irclee and Bands, will be beld in Burk'e Falla,
I unce 15th, afterno3n and svening. AICirclesandBanide

are re'juestedl t Bond delegateis and reports. Interee§ting
anîd profitable meetings are expected.

Mtmi. R. Cutmtaui, lhrerlî,v.

Oxun AND BicÂw.-Tse Womsan's meeting in con-
riection witis ahs Oxford aod Brant Aasociation will be
hold with tise Park cisurcis, Brantford, on after-
noon and sveoisug, Junse tis. In tise afiernoon "Thse
ldeal Cirele " will be discuaed in three short sddreseis,
followed by a brief confevence, Mission Banda will have
a place on the programme, and Mine Simpson will bc
tisera with ber cunias and will tell of thse work in ladia.

Tise evening session promises to be especiaUly internet-
iog .el iospiriîig. Mrs. Holman will speak on Borne
îîhasé o! Home Missions, and there will be an address on
F'oreign Missions. AIl tise cliorehes in tise Association
are cordially invited te be reprssented.«

DÛiIA Goetv., I>iveccev.

Mii,,.teex Aci' LAbiliirote. -The snnaIl meetings of tise
Mieonery Auciliaries of thîs Assuiationi will ha iseld on
Tueeday, lune 7th, 18085, in the Baptisc Cisurcis, Poplar
il l.

The opsniog session will commence et two p>m. In
the eceniog a public meeting wiii bc iseld et 8 o'cloek.
I;iod programmeos are being arranged for both sessions,
and an interesting and profitable lime may ba expected.
A question drawer wili ha eonductend in the afternoon by
inii cf tise ladie when aIl questions, handed in, respect.
ing thes work will receive de attention.

Ail Cîrcles snd Bande wili kindly ssnd delegates te
thene meetings witis brief reports (if tise wîîrk of tise
year, aîîd churches, whise ne cîrcles exist, are cordially
invited t4) ecnd representîces. -E. PARK, [Lirte-ber.

Wreeîie ''heAnnual Wonana sMeeiing of the
Western Association iill bs held nt lioiney, June 14ts.
We mould lîke to sec wmmn from svery cisurchisn tise
Association et thie nîeetîegý Miss Rlogers mill speak ta
us on Foîreign Missions, and thse Home0 Mission Board
mil

1 
gend a rapresentetîve to speek on Home Missions.

A profitable lime in exlîectsd.--F. M. ILtcî, Directov.

(owurte gotNi,.The annuel meeting of the Owen
Sound Association of Circles and Banda mill bc heîd at
ilaineay on Ifiti J une. Programme milI be publisised in

<' alitu,. ifsl mîtis Associationsl programme,
SIRS Jou. WALKEit, At' 1),recîev.

NisîceR. The annuel meeting of tise Women's Mis-

sien Cîrcles î,f Niagara snd Haniilt/iti Associations mîll
bc beld (D.V.) in Qucen St. Baptier Churcs, St. Catba-

rnes, May 315t.
MAiiY P. WOLKER.

NORîFOLK. Tise annuel meeting of the Mission Cireles
and Blands o> tise Norfolk Association will ment witli tise
cjrcl in Boston on June 7th, afternoon session com-
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menoing at 2 p. m., and the everung sesaion to begin et

8 o'clock. Gocd, profitable programme for hoth meet-

ings arc in preparation. Verbal reporta from afl Oirelea

and Banda will hu called fur during the alternoon meet-

ing. AUI Cirelea and Banda are urgently requested toi

aend delegates. It in expeoted that une of our returned

roisajonariea will bc preaent iii the evening to, addreaa us

on Foareign Missions. A moist cordial invitation ia ex-

tended te every woman in this Aasociation.

Mite. L. C. BARBiR, Diector.

LiRcD.AY. 1cr Mission Cirele field ils annual meeting

on April ôth, at which we elected the following officers:

Preaident, Mra. J. W. Anderson ;Vice-Preisident, Mia.

T. Minmena; Tieaa., Mia. P. White ;Sec., Mas. L S.

BHughacn. Mra. Wh ieside, who bam heen President for

isevera.l years, requested tbat ahe niight bo relieved of

the office this year, and as it was ber wiab we elected a

new president. Mms. Mvrton spoke a few wordis lu ha-

hall of the Cice of or appreciation cf the faithful ser-

vices rendered tu or Society by Mrs. Whiteiside. The

Circle thon roa snd sang a verse of "Bleat bc tbe tie

tbat binda. ' Mrs. Whiteside then replied in a very
feeling mariuer, expreasiag ber gond wishea for the future

of the Cica and itii new Preaident. We havEWâd

eepecially interesting meetings during the paat year;

goneral rniaaiotîary topics have beun discuaaed. Thre

fle meniberahipa have been sent from or Cirole-two

for the Foreign, Mms. G. W. Mattbewsasnd Min Maude

Whiteaide, and one for the Home, Mrs. H1. G. White-

aide. Three new nasmea have heen added to or roll.

In November our annuel thauk.offering meeting wan

held at the bomne cf Mr&. T. Ellia. Baverai papae were

given un the work cf our different fields. An offermng

was tak@n cf 8.8.65, whicb was sont trc Homne Missions.

AL. the close of this meeting retteshînents were served by

Mra. Ellii, and a social turne was pont together. At

the close cf Or annuel meeting w854l5o spent a social

rime tegether ;refreabmenis score serveS by the ladies

who prepared the prcgramme. We begin a new year

hopatully, and pi-ny Gcd wUll give os a bleasing in this

litile corner cf ais vineyard.

B. L. HjoHoN, Set.

NEWS FR081 CIRCLES.

A Home and Fcreign Mission Circle was organized on

April 13tb in connection with the Alborough Plains

Baptint Cburch, with the following officers: Prenident,
Mrs. RLev. M. P. Campbell ;Vice-President, Mns. J. D.

McColl ;Seo., Miss Graham ; Treau., Mre. D. MoCol;
Agent toi Lîsîr, Misa Anna B. Hulîman; Agent for

Yisitor, Miea Aunie MoLeoS.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FORlEIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO WEST.

Rccip5afrom Ma-ch 161h tu Ap-il 151h, 1898, ioda.auîe

Fecai Cîscî.a.-Ombawa, 83 ; Toronto, (Jarvls et. .8-20.7r
Torouto, Jarvîs st., $2.3; Toronto, Jarvîs et,, 'ouig
Wooîss, 82.77; Hamailton, James et., $11.16; llaîiluo»
James et., coîspletlng fle memborahiî les fer Mns. Williv
Somerville, Seur., $9 75 ; l>elbl, 8

2
.
2
5; Port Penny,624

Sidney $12; Torante, Walrner Boid, $15.25; Toronto, \\.l
mer koad, 83.63 i Palmerston. 84 50; Wilkespor,. $4.
Wyominig, $12.12; Peterboro' Murray et., ($9.05, Tiok
offering), $22.82; Oampbellford, 85.50; Nonsceod, 12; W
verton ($2, spectl, for Cocanada achoil), SK1,75; Westover,
89.25 York Mille, 83.20 r Baikas Falls, 82.1 ià ;toblea, $2
Chathami, 83.83; Port Hope, $12 70 ;Tiverten, $5 ; Toroato,
Parîlagneut et., 87.30; Wîarton, 85 ;Llstawel, 83.45 Secca,;
Markhsm, 81.50; Toroato, lbr et, $1 ; Toronto Y. WV

$4u8iry 87; r(alt, 84.60 ; Hespeler, 83.15;r Ingertoll,

$43;Lides, Maltland et., 84.03 ; Scotlaod, 84.40; lia;
View, SI1; Bimuks, $6 60; Fort William, 86 ; Toronto, Suer,
dlan Avance (S4 life meînbership), 810.02; Wing ha $5 84 -
AYlmer (83.80), lîfe moreahaîi, 824 95; Cheiteoblani, t.,
SIddîla Joaeph, 819.80; Foeat (87 cents Thank-oa$eriri
82.02; Giladatone, 84.60 ; OweSo eund , t5,17 ; Sarci la

epsciai), $11.25; Sarnia Young Ladies, 81 ; WVeat Toroiit,ý
Jaonctian, 83.52 ; Thoaold, $3; Uxbridge, $2 là3; Villa Noa.,

$10.42; Brampton, 84.50; tialvary, 86 ; Dca Lake, 82; (Gi
mour Meniorlal Clînrcb ($6 Tbe.nk-offoring, $23; LIte ceri,
berslilp feo for Mes, il. W. Mann), 840; llagsrsýllci'
Tlîank-offerng, $12; Hamilton, Viatorla Ave., 83.80; LaIi-
field, (SI speelaà>, $0,18; Lindsay, $8; Petrolta, 87 37.
Tornde, flet Ave., $10.40 ; Whlthy, $2; BrownovIllo, :
liobeaygeon, 82.50; HsIdimand, $2.15; Ibowlek, for Dri, E.

G. Smitlî'e Diapensay -2.e8; Hou bten, Piret, $5; t.akv.

athone, Calvany. $12.20; Oadaga, econd, $3; Peterboro',
Park et.. 83 50 ;Pick<ering, $2 ; St. George, 812.30 ; Soeî,ia
Township, $3; Stratford, $9; Barrow, 8.19; Stoalleille,
$2.60; St. Catharins, Ques et.. 810 40; Walkerton. U3.77.
Georgetown,el.65 ; London, Adelaideaet. Young Ladies, S22.
London, Egenton et., Y. L., 87.25 ; Landon, Adelalîle uti,
816 : Landes South ($3.47, special ceil.), $10:; Port Gý;
borne, 83 ; Simniee Y. L. (82 Tbank-offerlng(, $5 ; Stayaier.
81.55; Tilsonbarg, 85 ; Waterford, 812.15 ;Port Arthur.
(84 fur BadIna Misalan.and $4 tar ia 9mlth'e Mipnr 8
8t. Catharines. Lyman et , (81.70 specil oIl ),87.73 ; Tire
watee, 81.43; Toroato, Beverey at. ($1 j for Garsa

1
. Abro

hain), 828 77; Taranto, Western Church, 87.38; Woclatock,
Oxford et. $2 90; Wood.sraek, Fiat Churet ($6.45 frein mite
boxas), $26; Belleville, $b50; Burgasslle, 83.73; loston
($5 special), $15 ; Colchester, 82., - Ooartrigbt and Mîoure
Centre, for Blble-wonîan, B8S; Fonthill. 83.50; Hamllton,
Wentwortb et. (SI opeclal affening). 87.17 ; Mount Foret
(86.331 for Bolivien Missian, and 82.6$ for Dr. limithes Diepen.

ay( 89.48 ; Beachville, $3.37 ; Barrie, $4.45; l)aywood
(Tbe.nk.offerlag, 8230>, 87; London, Talbot et., $18 O5;
Toroate, lavercoart Road, 88.03 ; Salford, e% 41 ; Actai.
$4 ; Chcapaide, 63 cents ; Pins Gi ove, 82; Taranto, Collage
street, $10.10; Windecker, 81 ; Brantford, Calvary Churoh,
84.30 ; Piuphemis Charcli, $4; MaafonS, S; ; eameevlle, tg:
lîrookîlu, 31. 15; Bnrtib, $5; Cramabe, $3; Guelph, Trlaity
Chnrob (81 epecolî. 8.30; Malahîde & 13ayhamn, $5 ; Ner
wlcb, $5; New S.nrm, 84 62; Pneaboro ($1 epeelal, andl si a
Thank.offerlag(, 89.90 ; St Mary's, 82.33 ; Simonoe, $7 ; Mirii
cee Y. P. (50c. additlonal Thank.offerlng(. $1 50; : leaher
ton, $13,0; Paris. $13; Brantford. Park (jburoh, for '*is
P. Begge. 8.15 ; DeoefWaville, 84 ; Hilleburgr, 818.Total,

PROUa B3ANKM -H&mîlten, Wentwortlî 8t_ for Maddu
Kart Ane.înma, 15 ; Boston, 86 ; Port Par-y * 

6
0e.; Pater

borough. Park rît., 87.50; Port Arthur, for Nîcodamîs (la
hiel, $4.25; Clerernont, for Bursa Jennie, 817 ; Whitby, fer
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Galanki Satanîdnm, 811 ; flrnohridge, Y. W., for Samuli
cottae tudent, 83; Braoebridge, Junnior, for Samulcotta
.tudeut, 81.50 ; Toronto, Sheridan Ave., $1; Wisgxam,
$1.2à; Dixie, 83; Lindsay, for Bonu Kruparati, $12; Owen
8ottrd, for Cheval Veakachallan, $%0; Port Ho pe, (812.64
from mite boxc$) 811. 16; Gilmour Memorial Church, for
Lyiiin, $8 ; London, Egerton St., $3; Norwich, for Biîble.
wonion, 811 ;Petroins., 88.50 ;St. George, for Thuluro
Pather, $4.74; Westaver, $2; Forent, Junior, 82.30 ; Forest,

cSior, $3.10; i lbo, for KotI Nathan, $4 ; Sprlngfîîrd, $31
Norwood, 82.71 ; Weifrerton, 83.49; B3rampton, for (lBs
Annacmon, $12 80; Blenhelm, *2; Woodstock, (First Ch)
$10; St. Marv'e Girls, for Burigi Tlellensa, 80 19 ;Charlotte
cîllu Centre, è2; Chathamà, for Sumpara Davidanu, 85 ;Ox.
ford Eut, for OudavaIlli John, 810; Sania, (41 conte Thank
OHturug> 87.29: Townsnnd Centre, $6 ; Toronto, Dovercourt
[W.i, 1i.71 ; Simone, 8; DUn3dai, 85.50; Georgetown,
82 60 ; Toronto, Jarvia St., 81..13 ; London, Talbot St.,

$,8Brooliln, $2; Donfeld, $2050; london, Adelalde
St., Y. P., for Pabbn.rti David, $10 ; London, Maitieod St.,
62.40; Toronto, Bloor St., $4.36; Guelph, Trlsity Ch., for
Sim;îsra Suntlramxma, 810.20.; Paris, 8.91 ; Brantford,
Pasrk Ch.. $12,50; Docewseille, 60c.; (.lammio, $5.55.
Total, $.305.92.

Fitob Setsult.-Guniph, Firet Ch , Junior Y.l'.S.C. F.
for Seita Ruth, $17; Misses Isabel and Hattie Edtvards,
$2 08; Spectal for Cocanada 8ehool1 Building, $M ; Binbrool:
l,ntlîun' Aid Socinty, $3; London, Talbot St , Y.P.S.C. E.,
$1250; Tivertos HnRlping Sfand " Sauiet y, 81.90; -Lin k
iiiuoied, 025 ; One of the IlWilliigWorers," 83 Mrs.
St. Daignes, Watford, 81i, Brantford, Firiit Chi., Junior B0.
V -P U., (85 complotlug the sasunt for Thalla Saramni,;
$13; Toronto (Beverley St.) Girls' Âuxiliary, $1.18; l0ide-
t,,ws, Junior BY.PU. for Baililturi Mary,8$13.15; Mîre. T.
Ni Harris, Toronto, $100; Speoind, Reahoro, Ion, Total,
$20U91. Total rvuipts doring the month, i5.7

Dixousî;.EoxuNT-To Onneral Treasurer: For rogixiar
toork, 883; Specie.l Estimato for Sarmilvott.. $41 E x.
tru Oirls eit Cocanada, 824.50 ; Cocanada School Buolding
Fend, $25; Dr. Scoitits Dispennary, 85.55; Bolîvia mission,
$4 Total lu Ounerul Treacurer, 860W.88.

Humen Exr»Ensns.-1,000 blank fore for Circînu, e'2.50.
Total 1)jîbursnmens dnrlng the month, $612.38,
Total Recoipte sînce M.ay let, 1897. $6,893.3). Total lis

borseotot (or May let, 1897, $7,516.25.
NOre.-The aunounit of $4.56, credited tW Oxford St. Ni ts

mien Circis, Woodàtook, with the remdittance lant Jue hooid
hotu buo crodlted to the Collection fecixe Oxford Brant Au
tociatios and in now dednoted ftem the rucoipte front Cirt Aux
%nol nîldeti to the receipte trom Cotisations.

CoiîsroeTo: In the April &lLink " in the lie; of rece p te
from Ciroles, the Onrt item should rond, (lGuelph, Firmt Ch.,
($8..5 Thank-Offr[rigl 813 90 ; "~ the item from Par-is nhoulti
,ead, , Parie, (68 Brt.hday Offerînge) 817. is the receipte
frrom Sundries, York Mille S. S. clans of girls ehoold ie
creditoti with 81.00, followud hy the item, -For Engala
Nokamxna, an extra girl, $450.'

VioleT ELLUOT,
109i Pembrokce St., Toronto.True'

MOOFORo rx Y EAU: We are laborere together with

PontA; iTormc l'ait May. -For Mr. Saxîford, andi M r>and Mr&. Gulliuon, that their hoarte may bue made We ru.
joicu bY $seing the heathen brought to Christ.

WE WOULD SEL JESUS."

Oh, for une iigltt of te Master
Ono gls p nu of the face Divise

1 nîtouli ecLfcoly heedt Lte glorice
That noor about fi . uhiox.

Ooly soue look ut the Mentor!
Tho' it wure but a momentus epace

I coulai bravo the wearinomu way again
With the momnory of tia; faceý

It woold dwnli in My huart for evoer,
Safe bld in ito boient ihrino,

Likne aprxuisos andi utereti treamoire,
Thut Wa" mise-asti only mixe,

Aod et xoornins, asti unu, and aven,
An I paunot i n mise upward pne

To ruf roui îy noul su lier josrsey,
1 ehoulti thinit of the Mamterna face.

Andi 1 nhould lorgut te hoe weary
îlot lentos uo;l îsy wey

Wtith the tixought, -If I proe onwarîl
I îîtsy sou it &gain ts day !

1 un see Htm againe the Master
WVho kuowa, in hoeu- briof a space'

Arother tors, in the p.th.ay
Mtay rmas Homo, asnd the Tlastere faceý

i t ix nu; that 1 uts wcary,
Dear ores, cf yonundst of eartit

(af the lare, sud th. j.y, asnd the Scrans
The songe andt the innocent motrth

Fer Jean of the meuet glati service
Ile pute in ey treîshling haste

îBot my huartit woarncu to se Hin lacs
Oih, I tiii Ho oTîdur.ta

1 itîtw ttaxt nyes arc itoly,
Andi that I eu faOl of uis,

Anti ail îtwîtrtiy te lift oine ow
Te Hie oed We g-,. thnretn

Butt 1 know that lie btath forgîtes,
1 iceow tîtat Ho tited for tie

AntI 1 thitth 1 citoulîl cou forgot myae,'f
tti the sue, thought-' Ti. in Ho.

tttîc,'tis ha; for s mtoment,
Uohtiodn asti cswarm,
Thnscmetit tit lione etck iî"îgittg

Thst I ocance ko hotu te Itear.
Ose rush of uspeakable yoarotng,

Till uttie. ere y n ith tours grow dite.
Atît my tuho o huart aches for the lester,

l'or ose itght, suc ight of Hitn

Oh, Master, oriu frîume!
Thou ksoxvust these t.easn thet ntar;,

Gant nesor a toînt os tue glatitteen
Thou potteet wttfite my huart.

Asti iîvitîg sot noos, I love Thee,
Anti cas tait Fîsi timu .a ple.,

Blot My heurt mîlI soeur ho nattefioti
Tiil 1 ne Thee face to faee

Nol for oue glimpnie, itut for ovor
For ever et (tome witlî Thuee

At homo in the Fatheroa palace,
At homeo hy the cryntal oa.

Blut in ail Thy beautiful hees,
\Vîll anythtttg ucur etrace

Or outthine ose napturot moment
The firnt, liret îigitt cf thy face.

EDITîi CILLuS C,îaîcso.
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Shortly after writing the aboya lines, Missi Chersy ws
called l i tame the Master site loved B0 Wall, and longea
Bo unuttersbly to ose. Rer Mangeu was only cf thrae
daya' duration.

We are go glad to welcome now Bands inte this work
of Missions. The more we learo of this work the more
interssted wiil us hecome. Juat now we may not be
able to gire very murrh, but we can pray, and we can try
tei intereat others.

Those Tekhali Buildifgs are needed no ranch. Mr'and Mrs. Oullison who expeot to live in this new Mission
House, are both Life mamrbera of our W. B. M. Union.
It weuld be splendid if we, the members of the Union,
could pay for those buildings. An sdded membersbip
ivould do it. If we coula gain thos unintereafed women
in our cherches the building would be ours. Shahl we
try for it ? We need to pray that the power of the Holy
Spirit may ret, uipou our cburch membera in respect te
this work.

NEWS FROM OUR TELUGU FIELDS.

lu a private letter fromn Mrs. Gulison, shte menations
that they will probaby goe tu Tokkali. as soon a the naw
missions.ry houee in reay. Mr. and Uns. Ccrey will have
charge cf Bobbili duriug the absence of Mr. and Mms.
Churchill. Our prayers for Mms. Corey are heing e
aà&ered. Le Februsry abs was touringwt be b~an
and esys the change wau doing bier ad the baby a great
deail cf good.

THAI' NEW BUILIIN<i.

Our Seratary Bays :-Lsut wook the attention cf the
friands cf gur Foreign Mission work wus called tu a
-Forward Movemeut " wbicb in tu find expression in the
erectice of a Mission Houe in Tekkali this year, We be
completed befors 1898 expires. The missionaries are a
unit in their desire in sue the wor< acompliebed at once.
We shahl need it te be oonped in 1899. The land bas
elready been purcbased. Tho compound wall bas been
bouit, and soine cf the necessary outhuildinge, as ws

11 
as

the foundation of the Mission Bouse, us
11 

sud truly laid.
Nearly 81,W00 bas alroady be expended and anothsr

_.82,000 is needed te complets the work alrendy weîl in
band. The6 dintance cf the coîmpound front the tiown in
about one-eigbtb cf a mile, eituated aclmirably for the
mission. The distance front the East Court railway sta-
tion in about four miles, ubich in called ?Nampada. The
ses in only about two miles distant. Tekkali basia popu-
lation of about 7,000 peuple. Lt la larger snd more iîm
~ rtant as a mission centre flirta acy other town betusen
bicacole and l3erbampon whicb sn a station o! the Ecg.

lisb Bsptist mission. Tkali stande ic the midast of athickly populated district. Within a radius cf four miles
there are sixty villages. Mr. Saefcrd says :There crn
be ùe preper room for doubt tirat this place sboula be
oceupied as a mission station, and ws are the people te
attend te the matter." Here, then, in oui cpportunity
Let ns seize it and maire the mont cf it for the Christ cf
beaven. Ws cau do if.

It wonld be a grand tbing if or wcmen would 1 a
for this neiw Mission Bocuse. And ws coula de it a I7
the uninterssted ivomren in or churches wculd but give
vite doUar.

Miss Clark writes : "I eol that the work bers cow (ni
Chioscole) is le a very interesting stage. The paciffle
listain Bo wsli, snd no mac 1 seamot ready to stopo
fromn caste snd cofsCrist. One weman bas come
lately frcmn the mst-making clasm, and 1 tbick as is only
eue of the macy that wll nomns eut lu the atrest, A fe.
*ennp ago I us up to the wanherwemanýs villa ge, endl
in Émâtug te thora said that a wasberwomnac ba boec,
bsptizsd m Aukulatampars two unekg before. At tirst
tbey were much aurprised that one o! their clam cou Id
bacomea a Christian, but atter showlng tbsm that hoa nil
net bave te give up bis work, but ocly bis caste, they
began to, ses that wbat waa exxpected of them us not s,
ranch as theyhdtegt It dosa seem atrange that
tbey tbink that wben they aoaept Christ tbey muet givo
up the work tiret tbey bave always bae bsougbt Ui ri,
de, and it la very bard te get this ides out of their mieds.
As I look river the peut ysar my heart ln full cf tbankful
tins. 1 am very weîl sud able te work every day among
the people, and 1 do ecjoy the werk so munch. Ithink I
love it cow more thon ever 1 did."

A Mission Band waa formed le ,Zew Glsagow, Novoui
ber,' 1897. The membersbip is 26. Offiors-Presiticiit,
Miss Noanise MacD>onald ;V. P., Miss (lartie Morroe
Sec. .Tresa., Maud Simanda. AIse a committee cf mari
agement of six.

Miss Nswcomb writes, Feb. 18tb, while oit tour iath
Mr. and Mrs. Morne :" To-day wuasepent in a village
i bras miles away, ubere s suntha (market) wu t4) ho
bald. Ee.oh village ban ita apacial market dey, sud if on
wisbes tu study beathenizm in ail its awul fornme, and
leare something cf ite baneful effecte upon the peijîle.
berse i a grand epportunity. . .... Cming froci
ail direntions ware te be soen ucuien carrying baskets ii
their beade, sud mec loaded in like mancer, or irth
kakvedies wbinb coceant of bamboe poles, front each end
of ubicb s net-work cf roe is suspanded, sud in these
nat-werks their Icaris are planed, the kabvedy tben heing
balacd on the shonîder. ....... Arrivad et the
Chatrein, near whlnb, lu an open spaca, the suntha i5
bald sob week, wbat s motley nrowd wu to hcacoeau
loh a concourse cf men, ucmeneand childrss, ail puet-
ing sud pulling, scclding and fighting, ln order (bat tbey
might olear s space sufficiectly large te, spraad their uares
te the visws cf othans. Front far sud near tlxey camne.
bringing fieb. grain, fruit, eartheou pote, pslm.lesf matmi,
seedz, rmots, in faut anytbing uatal le tii land , nor wac
the interxinating toddy absent, and bel ors the dey wue
dons uesaw the aecurned stuff wasi just as purent iii this
land te reduce mec te s bestial state as at home.

On palm-leat trays, places o! elotb, or simply rie the
ground, eacb cne spread bis uares, and set up a little
shop of bis oun. Theu bégan the boyiog and eellrîîg,
the hactering and Sigbting, utiýtil 1 souai realized the truth
of ubat, Nirsimbulu staid te mné as I uasi nomicg : " ou
wll bear s big nis to-day' " An se us ted and looked
et that mass of people,cone fdlt nend cf the prayer-

.0, God et 1o-c, giv. ts cielm, pityieg oyen

lu, giury snd Ch gires Ctire elc
Rachu shapeles mass ihr wa te a Coch irom Ciee."

Shapeles mass, indeed 1 Hlow usîl tbat terni alrplie
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tu these people ; but thanke bc unto the Father, He has
showe un that but a toucb freim Him la needed to trans-
forai aen auch as these iute chosen vasse unie Hire.
soir.

%Va bad coine, W thé suntha,--vhy 1Did curiosity land
us? No curiosity lnasatiafied ini this regard, and one
wouid fain escape frons the eight of hcatheuism, vere it
not that vs are sient Wo lift up the degrsled, and briug
lught te thos, in darknese. t vas net the moet pleasant
place tW think of epending eveu a fév houre, for the odî,r
of fish, in aUl otages uf décay, wss alinost unhearable.
Thon vhy badl vo cone ? Lîke these in that surgingwraugliég mass, vo bail corné laden, but flot with éartb l
tresore, net with anything rney could psurchase, but
with thé meage of life for a lost sud gui.lty world. JuBt
a fea rode freint the crowd we teck out- stand, protected
éomewhat from the &un by thé fnéendly ehadé of mnange
trae. Oh, the picture vas sd, lsrnéntably sadi! Thore
wus that multitude wrulngoé fév pies, thé obtain-
ing of sèhieh vas théir ons ôbé. No. hepe in thé futurs
for thèem, eaught but darknés, dense darkuess. Hère,
but a stene's threv avay, théy might hear of Hise wbo'
je thé Bread of Lifé, sud Water of Life, andl bow te stoe
up riches that would neyer pass away, and yet se fév

Oh, boy thé rnissionary ouedés afirm unwavéring faith
in, aud dependencé en God! Had wé léaued upen the
erre of flash to-day, béai-t sick ws should soon havé ré.
ts'acéd our stops, te whéré vé rnight et lenst have pure
air sud more quiet, thocgh it may have bééen te give wey
te despondeucy, and vonder, if after sUl, wu wère net
threvî n us livés say, but, "Oh Goil, our cyan are
pn Tfsé "Thé hattle in net oure, butGes

T heu hast led Wo thie placé, sud hère vil iw stay, rejeoc
ing that Thine is thé vork sud thé might..%When ni-mn

camé vs breskfastéd undér thé trae, audrvhîle Sittiug
thora tve Brabmin videves came rieur, thé younger sskuug
fur medicine for thé eider, vhe vas sE eid -e n an
soérnéi licité ill. Théir ahavén hade cueraid vuîb s
white cleth, aed 15011 of jevels, tolil thé stery cf ieigracé,
stemse, cruel tréatmet, sud slavery, becausé that by
Iheir sins their husbaudshsdi diéd. Mr. Morne told thèe
hé bail ne medicip» fith bise for thé body, sud begen te

Mpek ef thé l3éavénly Physicien who cao cure net enly
th body but thé sosul. Tbey veulil fot liste, sud turned
asy Wa continue théir pigrimage te Bimnipatase, whithér

they ssid théy aéré bounil, thera te bathe je thé Bay et
l3éugal, snd go to thé Temple, aituated bigh upe the
hfl héhinil thé Mission bouse. Oh. it va eeoTheir

lîves are ao dark, misérable and hopélee, sudl yét tbey
delibératély turnéil frose héariug ef Ilini vbo loeés thèse,
sud vite yearns te give the truce sud abiding pouce snd
happineas ; but they, wouid net ;tbey would flot liste,
and pérhsps nevér aÉain viii tbéy havé thé opportunity
te béas' of Jésous.

By this timé thé peple véré hegiueniig te leavé thé
suntha, sud as they passed aleg, ma.ey att-actéil by the
music (for M",. Morse tecir thé littié organ wifb bier),
ghered round, whén te tbae thé Gospel vas preached.
Toeany it vas "a aavieur fi-ose death unte lité "

we knov net. Thé seéi vas sevu, the résulte ve léave
with lm vho sent unslhère.

Yours in Christ,

hieA M. Nv,u'cvî

Iu Tanît, oer Peiepilly,
Fehruary 18tb, 1898.

pouno IPeople'e ]Department.

OURh SISTERS IN INDIA.

(Tu be rtcited by three ,î rie, of dîffueent ayes.)

1 vant te, tell yeu abeut tbe little girls ef India.
Whéo a baby girl is bore îu that country éveryeue is
se éorry. Her papa bastes the sight of bis little daugbter,
sud fouls that bis boe ie diégraced bécause shé came
lete it. Msey s pour seether bas klled bier littié baby
ozasonî as she fî,und it vas îlot a boy. If thé baby
girl is alloeei to livé, she bas littlé tu et sud nething
t. veer for thé firet tvo or tbreé yéars cf ber lde.
She bas ne teys te play vîth, sud is keocked snd kieéi
abeut by thé men snd beys of thé bouse as if she veré
good fer nîîtbiog. Hér mether teaches-lier Wo pray te
idole made out ot atone, Wçood or rneo, sud te give thora
part ef lier fondl si thet tbéy viii nlot hé angry vith bier.
Thon ahé is t.aught tx, pray for a hushanil, for people
in hudia tbiek ît is s dreailful tbieg if s girl dos& not
get rnarrjéd. l)ui kiîîd minsonariés -teke thèse littlé
gurla jute their schoels, sud toaob thèem about Jeaus.
They have neyer board cf thé dear Savieur vite èéid,

- uffer lîttié childreîî te ceeje unu me." Théy de
ot knov cf thé beautitel Hoavén, that Hé in gettiug

réedy fuor aIl] wb levé Hire. Thé mcuey vé put in
0cr mission bai-relu belpjs te psy fer thèse acheele whére

thé lîeer little girls oîey loarîî abeut Janus. I arn se
glail I vas Cet bei-n in Indiia, snd 1 arn s0 eei-iy fer
thé lîttlé girls vbe havé nîîbîxy tii loe thin

Mli Pd. NP

Girls in lîîdia canncît vaut until théy are eld énugb

to cbooBé theur ewii busbaîîds Whéîî Lbey are eely
balîiee their fathér ettén selle them te thé bigbést bld-

der. Hé semetiniée pîremises tiiet théy shaîl hée thé
vives ef in ,vh are old, ugly sud defermeil, or aen
lè 1 îora. Otti s little bride neyer socs bier husbsnd
untîl thé day ahe i8 msrrîéd te hie. Thon hé taliez
bier asy to luis benne vhéi-e 8e has te liée vith bier

mother-ue law, sud aeor se rny siisters-in-l1ev

A home in ladin, in, divided ioto two parte, eue fer tl
mon aend one toi- thé vernée. Thé last is calledl s "ce-
nana," seîý id niver as cqmfertable as thé irnem fer thé

men. h bhas ne bee)te pictcrés or carpété. Thé vin-

deve ai-e abbi hug p ini thé ale thet uobody Mnr eue eut

cf thèse. Thé if'ttié bridé iu lier uew borné bas te hée s
servant to--eç'erybody. Véry oftn se cries hèriélf tu

Sloep et oigbt, vishiug for thé mother wbc vas kind te
ber, snd fer thé old homeé alere ébé coulil hé s child
once moe.

Six millious cf high autto vesen le thèse closéd
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zenana of ludis have nover learoud that eois one 'of
them bais a eul tisat muet lire forever either iu happi-
nues or ins misery. They are taught tiret their wholo
dnly je tu obey thoir huishauds, ncooire their fruquent
beatinge witisuut a mnurmur, and to hope if tisoy are vory
god snd patient. each ne may hoe bores aoer again sud
bicorne a man 1Daily they burxa intense, before their
idole. They tisink esothing in tejo great a sacrifice if
tisese goda wiUl oniy ho pleaseed seiti thora. The one
grteat droad of their lires ia tiret tisoir huabande mnay die.
aud thon thee poor little bride -1)l bu eridows. 0
snob ead lîrenastheinswill buthon. ýarnso orry that
tisey do esot know Jens Christ, mur decar Sarbur, who
died ta nave thera

XLEIetD.

Wall tiay the asmen of Indis droad the mains of
widow A lutth bride is taugisi tisat tise greateet pue.
iahent tise goda eau gond to her je tu take awey ber
hueband !For thon. thuugs sise inight neyer have lived
witb isim, or spokees ta hiru, &hso would be hatud tend
despised as thse cause of hie doatte. Shait we visrit e
borne in India where thse buishaud je dying i Sue the

poor littie wife sittiug on thse fleur in a corner alune!
cuit wetl kise knows that as soon as hoe dies, a lite worse

tissu death wilI begin for bier. Do you sou that group
Ot eavago.bookiug romnen watching bier wits lonqiu
ey.$? Tbey are the wivc oft thse native berbera, hirud
to strip Ihis littie child of ail bier ornements. As gnon
as ber busbend drame hi eIst breath, tL=n noe.c upon
bier, snatcbiesg ewey lu thse moet crue raueeTn e jdwelsl
wbicb are su prciama ta thte wo oflIn ie. Tise
rnge les ber eers sud nose are often pulled e4ùt in euch
baste that tise blod flews freely fru tis w d ude.
If ber bracele.ts sud aukieta do not" coineçfesy.te\ imb.tbey.encircle insetretched on tise, grued sud hemn
msered witl atones util the enetal is brok4u. Who ceres
%for bier riufferingi e sle bnot a sinuer, a vile wretch,
s tbiog to bo treated witis cuonpt an long as shis
tires ?

,Ses tise tuerai procession 1The poor littîs widow
corse lut ot al[, thi barbera' wiree guiug before bier,
sud crying ont to aIl eWÔmer La keep bock f res tise
accuned oui, for if hier sisadow should feui on them ,
îisey, too. may become widowB. She muât isencefortis
be cled in sauknlotis, ust oesiy oui mainal a day. sud tiset
of the coanBest food. She muet nover eiug, iaugb or
evon lole happîr. fer own suotber dame not spuek te
ber, or avin gire ber a kiud look or emile, lest tise
cunue ut tise goda feil spcn ber mieu,

Juet. titu of twonty-one millions of thoe widtwe,
many uf theux onty littte cbildreo, condom id lu sncb
tires of isemy 1 Do y ou wonder that, tbey ottees regret
tisat tise lawe of tise laud nu longer alUome tism tu be
bnrnod sUrve wit tise duad hodies ut tiroir isuabende 7
Thes îisey died quickiy ies tise faines. and were praised
by aul as dutifut wives ; nain, their tires are but a linger-
inn deatis, in hopetese misory sud paies.

g)r~o Quien Victoria, wees éis beard of their nad
ot, ees os bcd no ides, it was an bcd, and tiret ahe

wiehed it to hi kuowu tisat ber sympathy was witb every
effort made to rotietue tiseir auffering.

My besrt aches for tisese pour tittie wido me, our sisers
in Iodla 1 May tise diar Lord comfurt thom as onty Hi
ees May tisey soom lie led ta know aud morship Bia1

SIScrEI BELL?.
Ottawa, April 4b. 1898.

ADDRESSES
OSr Pnxecrbmm, 5ZOBRMABh AND TR&UOB2f

0f Ontario: Pros.. Mns, W. D. Bonifer, Woodetock, O.
tario; Sec., Mien Buehan, 165 Bloor St, EBut, Torocto,
Troue., Mise Violet Ellot, 109 Pembroke St., Toronto; Se.
for Bande, Mns. Tapsott, 100 Park Ruad, Toronto:t Bureau
of Information, M. C. W. Ring, 318 Ecri Street, Kingston.

Of Esstern Ont. and Que.: HOu. Pres.. Mns T. J. Claxton,
353 Greene &ve., Montreal, Que. ; Pree., Mna P. W. t>sdso..
1134 Dorcheser St.., Mootreai, Que.. Roc. Smu., Miss Floreau*

Tester; Cor. fiee., Mmi Hlbbard 11. Ayer, 350 Oliver Avec
Weetuiouot, Montrent, Que. ; Trees. Mies Sara Scott, 48-2
St. Urbain St. Montréal Que' Sup. ut M slouo Bande, bi u
Muir, 12St. Luke S., M.ntea(, Qute. Bureau ut Litoratere,
Mre Frank B. Smith, S Thistle Terrace, M ontreat, Que.

North West: Pres., Mn. 0. W. Clark; Cor. Sca, Mies M.
I. Reonie; Treoe., Mn. W. MoBride, Boc 123. Winnipeg.

Officen W. B. M. U. uf the Maritime Provtnoes for year
onding July -' Int, 1897:- Prea., Mmre J. W. M ...lig, 17b
Wontwo.rth St., St,. John. N.B.; Treas., Mms Mary Smith,
Amheest, N.S. ;:Cor. Soof'y, Mm. Henry Evçrgtt, St. John,
N. B.; Pror. Secretaries: -Mies A. E. Jobustone, Dort
moutis, N. S. ; Miss M. E. Davis. Charlottetown, P. E. I.;
Nire. Cox Chiprusu, Quee'a o., N. ;1Fditor of W. B ý1..
U. Coiun= M. & V., Mm. J. W. Maning, 178 Woritworthi
St., St. John,. NB. ; Correspondent for the Lirit. Misa A. E.
Johnetoue, Dartmouth, N. S.

MISSI1ON ART DIRECTO11W
FRu ONARIaO AND QUEMRO.

Akidu (Codaverl).-Rov. J .R and Mn. Chute, Mies F.
M. Stovel.

ýocoad.u. -Rsv. E. P. LAdamme. Misesn A. E.Bskerville,
E. A. Foleoom, Rev. J. and Mns. Orsig.
Mien L McLeod, Mies Anus Murray,

Pedapuram.-Rev. J. A. R. and Mn. Wslker.
Ramachoudraurum.-Rov. Jan. B. and Mn. Davis, Miesé

S. L Matois.
&'umuloca-Rov. J R. nud Mns. SWiwelI,
Tuni.-Rov. El. C. aed Mm. Prisai, Miss E1teu Prient.
Vuyyuru.-Rev. B. E. and Mré. StllweII, Miss K.

MeILaurin.
YelamncWijj2-Jk. G. aud Mns. Smsiths.
One Purough.-Rev. A. A. MoLood, Tronto, Ontario.

sund Mne. Laflamme, Wolf ville, NSB., Miss M. ROges
107 Ave. Rd., Toronto, Rev. J. G. sud Mns. Browný 9 Re'.
chum Ave, Toronto, Mies S. A. Simupson, Parle Ont.

yon siARmbiE PRtOVINCES
Chicacce.-Mies Archihaid under aptDintment, Ber. 1.

C. Arohibald, B. A_, sud wlfe.
Binmlspatae-Rev. L D. Morne, B.A., and wile. Mies

Ida Newuomhe.
V' « ang~om -Rev. R. Samferd M.A., sud Rev. R. E.

Bobbii.-Rev. G. sud Mns. Chsurchill, Mies Msud Harrison.
Parla oKimedy. - Ray. B. Y. Corey, B.A., sud wile. Miesa

Marise Clark.
One Furough .- Rov. WV. V. Hfiggxes, B.A., sud wifel'; Mm.

R._Sfofrd; Mis Grig.
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